
Dear Jaoobs;-

1~ Norham Gfirder.~, 
Oxford, 

( JRn • 20 , 1917 ) • 

I arr. sendine ~7011 i;hro the Err.bassy e A they were refuqed 

into the !)Ost or do,,btf':1l'f a cast of the Elizabethan Tc1\ch-piece of which 

I told ;you. 3rett-Smith has written t,he enclosed a~count which is very 

interesting. I a:1!l s-ending one to Storer who ...,111 I su:,po se send it on to 

'Boston to his collection - i-P he does not, let me 1rnO'<'lf as I he.ve another 

which I could s:md direct. I ta?-e it he si;ill keeps up the collection. 

l su-•:,:po M :;011:r Ce. binet €,'TOWS• I have not seen anything 

special of late. RP,,erP writes in eooa spirits, but they have been hard 

at it - salvos, barrages and mud: It is a cevil of a business for a nice 

lad.ilia to get mb:ed up w:i.th, but it is fortunate that he is with nice fel• 

lows & kn.enl:r interested. ThA broken nights are hard on then, all - some of 

the men have had 7P, hours on stretch. The peace prospects e.re nil. 

w·e are in for another yAar o:r even two: 

M:rs. Chapin is still ·vi th ue. I am Rll right again after 

an influenzal bronchitie, but ft.!n taking it eRsy for six weeks. 

J.ove to :,'011 both. So sad to hear of M:r s. Frick' s death. 

Yours ever, 

Wm. Osler. 



frrm Prof. Osler. 

Department of Medicine, 
Oxford Uniryersity, 

Elizabethan Touch-piece. 

This cast is taven from P. unique specimen of a silver touch-piece 
of Queen Elizabeth, struck in 1601, and preserved_ among the heirlooms 
of the family of Harington, direct Qescendants of Sir John Harington of Knlston, 
the Queen'n godson. There is therefore every probability t ~ he touch-
piece was a gift from the Queen to Sir John, whose relations with his royal 
god-mother were intimate; other gifts from her are also ~reserved by the family, 
and Harington wrote his well-known version of the Orl.ando Furioso as a 

penance fer having translated one of J'irioeto's less ~cral episodes and circulated 
it am::,ne the rr.a.ide of honour. When the (>nPen punished him -.Pitt1 banishment from 
court until he should have translated the ~hole poem, he completed the task, 
and deoicated the book to her. 

There is no evide~ th&t Sir John ever suffered from the King's 
Evil, and though this is possible enough, it does not seem necessary to assume 
it in order to ac,~ount for his possession of the touch-piece, which bears a 
fine portrait of the Queen, and might ~erhaps have been ohtained on no 

stronger grounds. The piece is mounted en a flat copper band, terminating 
above the ~een's head in a hollow fo1tr-ribbed. crown, and intended for conve
nience in wearing, a ribbon being passed through the ribs of the crown. 
This mount is rirobably quite modern, and as a small hole has been roughly punched 
in the rirr. of the touch-piece above the Queen's heE>.d, the mark being visible 
on the Mists, it is likely that the piece was actnally worn by so?l'.e natient, 
whether Harington or a.:,other, since the boring would probanly have been less 
roughly performed had it been pierced for wearing as an orna~ont. 

Hrrington took !'iUCh interest in medical 1uestione - witness hi.s 
:Metamorpho Gis of Ajax and hiR med ic~l version of the School of Salerne 
- and the cure of the King's Evil would certainly have intrigued his active 
and inquisitive mind. 

(Not to be published) 

Jan. 19/17. 

H. F. B. Brett-Smith. 
Oxfo Id .. 


